BEAR FOOTBALL ONLINE TICKET SALES
(https://www.lvisd.org/Page/3726)

Ticket Prices
(does not include online processing fees)
- Varsity: $6.00
- JV/Fresh: Adults: $4.00, Student: $3.00
- Junior High: Adults: $3.00, Students: $2.00

Ticket Availability for Varsity Games
- Online Tickets for LV Athlete Parents: (limit 4 per player) Mon – Wed (code will be given to players)
- Online Tickets for Visiting Team Parents (limit 4 per player) Mon – Wed (code will be given visiting school)

General Admission Online Tickets: 12:00pm Wed – Fri (Game Day).
- No Free admission for LVISD athletes, staff or Gold Card members.
- If we are at capacity, you will not be permitted to enter.
- Any remaining tickets can be purchased at the gate until sold out.

La Vernia Bear Stadium
VARSITY
Home Side Capacity: 675
Visitor Side Capacity: 330

Up to 4 tickets available for participating athlete, cheer, dance team and band families. Any remaining tickets will be sold to the general public at the gate until sold out. Masks must be worn at all times. Once you exit you will not be allowed to re-enter. We will be practicing social distancing.

La Vernia Bear Stadium
SUB VARSITY / 9TH GRADE
Home Side Capacity: 675
Visitor Side Capacity: 330

General Admission tickets will be sold online until the capacity is met. Masks must be worn at all times. Once you exit you will not be allowed to re-enter. We will be practicing social distancing.

La Vernia Bear Stadium
JUNIOR HIGH (7th & 8th)
Home Side Capacity: 675
Visitor Side Capacity: 330

General Admission tickets will be sold online until the capacity is met. Masks must be worn at all times. Once you exit you will not be allowed to re-enter. We will be practicing social distancing.

Reminder! District 14A Rules and Guidelines: For health and safety issues, only coaches, football teams and trainers will travel. Band, cheer, and dance will not travel to away games. Coaches will send rosters on the Monday prior to Thursday and Friday games.

CAPACITY: Maximum capacity is subject to change throughout the season based on current UIL guidance.
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